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TUBLIG NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

3n pursuance of an a6t of Congress, pair-

ed on the 23d day of April, one thou-san- d

eight hundred, entitled " An acl
to eftabiifli a General Stamp-Offic- e.

O - l
THAT a General Stamp-Offic- e is now

at the seat 0). government, in tlie

Citvof WIi(hlaton, fiom whence there will iJTiie,

Jroin and aster ths d ite hereof, (upon the apphca
tion of th Snpeivifors of the Revenue, under
whose raAaagpinenc the collection of the damp du-

ties it placed) any quantities of paper, parchment
and. vjHum, marked or damped, and duly counter-ftamne-

with the following rates of duty which
ie demandable by law :

Tor even fil erptete ofvelUtr. or ptrchment, orsit it
er piece ofp-ipc- upon which Pall be v ritten or prtn.
tJ.wy. or either ef toe tnfiruiatnU or writings follow

4J,'"'i C. M

Ay certificate of rwturaliiition,
Jkny hcetwe to practice, or ceruKcarc of

the arfnufiiun, euioll.nent or registry of
any canned' r,lolicitor, attorney, advo-

cate or pioc'tor, in any courtof the Um,
ted States.

Pnmtdei, That a certificate in any

cue of the courts ot't'ie United States,
for any oneoi ttefai J offices, (hall fofar
ta relates CO the payment of the
duty aforefcid, be a fuffictent adnuflion

in all the courts of the United States,
for eachand every of the said o.Tices

Anv grant orletteis patent, under the seal

o'rauthonty of the United State except
for lands gi anted for rmll'tary lervices)

Any exemplification or certified copy ol

anv such gra it or 'etteis patent,
for lands granted for imllitary Cervices)

Anchaiter party, bottomry 01 reiponden-t- i

bond,
Anv receipt or discharge for or on account

of any legacy Kit by any win, or umci
teltamentary inftrumtnt, or for any

fliare or part o a perlon.il estate, divi-

ded by force of any llatute of diftn-Jmtin-

otlici than to the wile, chtldien
rgrand cluldieu of the person deceal'cd,

the amount whereof (hall lie above the
value of filtv dollars, andfhall not ex-

ceed the value ot one hundred dollars, 5.

When the amount thereof (hall exceed the
value of one hundied dollars, and fliall

notexceed five hundred dollars, 50

Andiorevery further fumof five hundred
dollars, the additional sum of

Any policy of lnfurance or iuftrument in

nature thcreoi, when the sum lor which

infurauce is made fliall not exceed five

hundred dollars, i
When the sum ir.fured fliall exceed five

hundred dollars,
Any exemplification of what nature foever,

thatlhall pass the seal ot any court, other
than such as it may be the duty of the
clerk of such court to furm Ih for the
tife of the United States, ol omc parti-
cular Hate, 50

Any bond, bill fmgle or penal, inland bill of
exchange, pronuflory note or other note (

other than any recognizance.biH, bond or
other obligation, or contract, made to or
with the United States, or any date, or
for their use respectively ; and any bonds
required in any case by tho law's of the
United States, or of any state, upon legal
process, or hi anyjudical piocecding, 01

for the faithful performance of any trust
ordntv)
Jfabove twenty dollars and not exceeding

one hundred dollars,
Ifabove one hundrej and not exceeding

five hundred dollars,
Is above fixe hundred and not exceeding

one thousand dollars,
And ifabove one thou land dollars,

Provide!, That is any bonds or notes
faallbc payable at or within sixty days,
such bonds or notes (hall be subject to on.

y two fifth parts of the duty aforefad,
viz,
Is above twenty and not exceeding one

hundred dolian,
Is above one hundred dollars and not ex- -

ceedingfivc hundred dollars,
Is above five hundred dollars and notex- -

ceedingone thonfand dollars,
Ifabove one thousand dollars,

Anvforeign bill ol exchange, draft or or.
dcr for the payment of money in any fo-

reign country,
The said dutv bring chargeable upon

each and every lull ot exchange, without
refpeft to tiie number contained in each
sit,

Anv note or bill of lading or writing, or re-

ceipt in nature thereof for goods or mer-
chandize to be exported:
Is from one diftr.ct to another didder of

the United States, not being in the same
(tare,

Is from the United States to any so.
reign poi t or place,
The said duty being chargeable upon

etch and every bill of lading without
to the number contained in each

fct.
Anv notes iffucd by the banksnow eftablifti-eclo- r

that may be hereafter eftablilhcd
within the United States, other than the
notes of such of the said banks as fliall
agree to an annual compnfttion of one
percentcrnontheannualdividendsinade
by such bauks, to their stockholders re-
flectively, according to the following
icale.
On all notes not exceeding fifty dollars,

far each dollar,
Oa all notes above fifty dollars and not

exceeding onebnndred dollars, 50On all notes above one hundred dollars
and not exceeding fivc hundred do-
llar!,

D.i C. M

On ?11 notes above five hundred dollars, 2
Anyproteft or other notarial act, , 25.
Any letter of attorney, except for an inva-

lid pep(ion,oi to obtain or sell warrants
for lard granted by the United States as
bounty for militaiy services performed
in the late war, i

Any inventory or catalogue of any furni.
ture, goodv sr efFv-ct- made in any case
required by law (except in cases of goods
and t.iattlesdeflraincd for rent or taxes,
and goods taken in virtue of any legal
proceis by any officer) 5

Any certificate of a fliare in anyinfurance
company, of a fliare in the bank of the
United States or of any state or other
bank;
Is above twenty dollars and not exceed- -

mgotie hundred dollars,
Ifabove one hundred dollars,
Is under twenty doHais, at the rate of

ten ce nts for one hundred dollars

II
That thr power of the supervisors of the reve

nue tomat&. or damp any vellum, parchment or pa
per chargeable withc'ut), willcealc and determine
from and aster six months from the date hereof, to

I witjonthelaltday of February 1801.

Ill
That, Is any pcrfons fliall, aster the last day of

February--j 8a I, have 111 then cuilody or polTsllion,
any veiluir.,parchrr.entorpaper,marked orltamped by
the fupervirorsof the 1 even iXjUponlvhich any matter
or thing, charged with duty, ihall not have been v. rit
ten or printed, they may at any time within the fface
offuty bjs jjter the fuJ lai Jjj ofFeiruaij 1 8o I , bring
01 send such vellum, parchment and paper, unto fume
office of infpectiou, and 111 lieu thereol, receiv e a like
quantity or value of vellum, parchment and paper
duly (lamped, 111 pursuance of the aft herein beiore
recited. And in case any person fliall negleft or

w lthin the time aforesaid, to bring or cause
to be bi outfit unto same oiheer of inflection,
any such vellum, parchment or paper, it is hereby
declared, that the same will thereafter Le of no other
eukctoi ule, than is it had never been marked or
llamped, and that all matters and things, which may
alter that time bewntten or printed upon any vel
lum, parchment or paper, authorized to be exchang-
ed 111 manner aforelaid, will be of no other edict,
than it they had been written or'punted on paper,
parchnieiuor vellum, not marked or flamped.

IV
And for the convenience of thofeperfons who may

beinchnedtjO-hiry- their own vellum, parchment and
paper ftajnrjejd or marked, it is hereby dcclaied,
tliatwhensnjijiffon fliall deposit any vellum, parch-mento- r

paper at. the office ot alupervifor, accom-
panied with aiift, fpecifyingthenumberanddenoini-nauono- f

the damps ormarks, which are defiied to
ue thereto affixed, the same will be tianfiintted to
the General Stamp-OfHc- and there properlv mark,
ed or (lamped, and forthwith sent back.to the same
supervisor, who Will thereupon collect ths duties and
dihverthe paper, parchment orvellum, to the order
ol the person from whom the same was received

GIVEN Under inj band andseal ofthe
Treafry,at Washington thcity

and year above mentioned.
c n OLJVE& IVOLCOTT,

I.L..O.J Secretary of the Treasury- -

LAND FOR SALE.
7T7ILL be exposed to public sale, for

cairi, at the door of the court
house in Lexington, on the twenty-fift- h

day of December next by irtue of a de-

cree of the diftrift court, held in Lexing-
ton, in a suit of Chanceiv, whetein Tho-
mas Mendenhull, and others were com-

plainants, and Abraham Fowler, and
MclTrs. Hoffman and Harrison of New-Yor- k

were defendants, pronounced at the
aentai nber term last palt, two tracts of

, one containing one hundred and
thousand frc hundred and fiftv-fi- x

acres- - 'and the other containing one hun
dred and eight thousand, three hundred
and forty-sou- r acres, excepting out of
the said traces -- one undivided share of
thirty thousand acres, which said traQs
of land lie in Montgomery and Madison
counties, below and in the main forks of
the Kentucky river, and were entered in
thensime of Thomas Franklin and CoC

June the 4th 1784 the sale to begin at
i a o'clock.

Cutbbert Banks,
I

John Bogffs, ci?

George Clarke,
November 2ptl)., 18.00.

TIIE SUBSCRIBtRfaAS removed his Merchandise from
this town and intending to go to

Philadelphia and Baltimore, the ift of
next month, requests all tiiofe indebted
to him, to pay their refpe5tive balances.
Any person having bulinefs to tranfadt
with the fubferiber, will be pleased to
call at his house, near the lower end of
Main street.

William West.
Lexington, 8tli Dec. 1800.

5 WANTED IMMEDIATELY.
A o Tons of Goad, Well Cleaned

HEMP:
For which MERCHANDISE, NA.ILS,
or Good Dry SALT, at 12s. per bushel
will be given by

THOMAS HART.
Dec. 15, 1800.

io.oco nounds of Pork,
20,000 pounds of Tobacco,

fLs 1,000 gallons of Whiskey,
mn ditto Peach Brandv.
Several valuable SLAVES,

Of different ages and sexes, for sale cheap
for CASH, or on a short credit, by the
fubferiber, who wants to employ an

OVERSEER,
for one, or several years, to whom fuita-bl- e

encouragement will be given. Those
who may incline to undertake such bufi-nef- s,

aire desired to apply immediately.
tf Green Clay,

Dec. 1, 1800. Madison county.

MACBEAN 6? POYZER,
Have just received a quantity of the best

(TINDIGO 6' COTTON,
Which they will sell low.

They will purchase a sew hogsheads of
TOBACCO.

1 ft November.

Jtist recceived from Lee &? Co's. Patent
and Farnily Medicine Store, Baltimore,
and for sale by Macbean & Poyzer,
at the Store formerly ocatpiedby Mr.
Robert Barr, Lexington, the following
Valuable

$ MEDICINES:
HAMILTON'S WORM DESTROY-

ING LOZENGES,
Which have, within eighteen months pad, given

relies to upwards of FIFTY THOUSAND PER-
SONS, ot all ages, in various dangerous complaints,
anfing frjm worms and from foulr.efs or obftruc-tio- n

in the stomach and bowels.
A peculiar excellence of this remedy is, its being

suited to every age and constitution : contains no-

thing but what is perfectly innocent, and is so mild
in its operation, that it cannot injure the molt deli-

cate pregnant lady, or the tendered infant of a week
old, mould no worms exilt in the body but will
without pain or griping cleanse the flomaclr and
bowels of whatever is soul or orFenfive, and thereby
prevent the production of worms and many fatal
dlforders.

Description of Worms, and the symptoms
by which they arc known.

Worms which infest the human body, are chiefly
of sour kinds, viz the Tcras or large lound worm,
the Afcaiides, or small maw worm, and lastly, the
Tasnia, or tape worm, so called fromitsrefemblance
to tape; this is often many yaids long, and is full
of joints It is mod hurtful, and molt difficult to

. . ,. .. ,
among toe lvmptoms attenumg worms, are,

breath, especially in the morning Bad.
and corrupted gums Itching in the nose and about
the seat Convulsions and epileptic sits, and some-time- s

privation of speech Starting and grinding
ot the teeth in deep iTegular appetite, sometimes
loathing food, and sometimes voracious Puiging,
with (limy and foetid (tools Vomiting Large and
hard belly J'ains and sickness at the stomach
Pains in the head and thighs, with lowness of fpi-ri- ts

Slow sever, wrfh small and ii regular pulse
A dry cough lixcellive third Sometimes pale
and unhealthy countenance, and sometimes the face
bloated and liulheU

Persons afHifted with any of the above symptoms,
fliould have immediate recourse to HAMILTON'S
WORM F.S LOZENGES, which have
been conflantly attended wjth success in all com-
plaints similar to those above described.

Children generally take this medicine with eager- -

nels, having a pleating appearance, and an agreea- -

"REGENT CURES,
ECTED TROJt SEVERAL HUNDREDS.
MICHAEL DUFFY, rending at No. 57,

Wiikes street, Fell's Point, city of Baltimore, vo-

luntarily maketh oath, that the following statement
is jud and true.

In the beginning of May lair, my three children,
a hoy of seven, ana two girls, the one five, and the
other th'ee jears of age, were taken very ill,near-l- y

at the same time, of a common sever, as I then
supposed. but was soon convinced the disorder was
caused by worms; they were frequently troubled
with tonvulfion sits, and violent flartings in theii
deep, and with almost continual vomiting and pur-
ging, particularly the voungeft. I made immediate
application to a physician of the first reputation,
and his medicines were admimfteied with a confi-
de ice of success which. only mqreafed our disap-

pointment The children grew daily worse, and I
was absolutely without hopes of their recovery
The voungeft one appeared almod devoid of ani-
mation, and scarcely an inhabitant of this world.
In this diftrefling moment I was told that Hamil-
ton's Worm Deftroym? Lozenges had performed nu-n- y

curesin cases equally desperate. I immediately
purchased a box, and gave each of them a dose,
which in a sew hours pioduced the mod desirable
efiefts ; the eldell vomited a great number of very
large worms, and the second thousands of small
ones, many of them not a quarter of an inch long ;
in the voungeft they Teemed to be consumed, and
had the appearance of flcms, of aflimy matter I
repeated the dose agreeably to the paper of direc
tion, and they all speedily recovered a good state
of health, which theyftill enjoy, though five months
have nearly elopfed fincc they were on the borders
of the grave, and the death of the whole appeaid
to be inevitable.

Sworn before me, this 26th day of September,
1799- - J- - SMITH.

INFALLIBLE AGUE AND FEVER
hQ' DROPS,

For the cure of Agues, remittent and in-

termittent Fevers.
- Thousands can tedify of their being cured by

these drops, aster the bsrjc and avory other medi

cine las proved incrteuu.ii ; and not one in a hun-
dred has uad uccahou 10 Lkc inun. tiun ui.c, and
nuniucisnot Iia.i a buttle.

These drops arc particularly recommended to the
inhabitants ot ww marlhy countries, wii.R U.a
void xort ot agues generally prevail,' wiiuu uuicis
early attended 10 auu ipeeduy reinuvcd, u.ju.cn the
tonltituiion exceedingly, and brini on diopi.tSp
putrid severs, and a variety of complaint, w t..a
molt dangerous and alarming natuie. ui.y other
medicines are dily ottered to tile puuhx lui tLes
cure oi this dilorder, which, upon tnal ftavt been
sound either dangeious or uleieu. 'lnebaik uuio
ulual remedy made ule ot, but being a very naule-ou- s

medicine, and i.ldoin taken in lulncient quanti-
ty, it veiy often f aila ; and children, nd tnole wl.o
have vveak itomachs, aie liequentiy lolt for want
01 a moit ealy andpiealaiitieinedy.

THE SOVEREIGN OINTMEinT
FOR THE ITCH,

Which is warranted an infallible remedy at one
spphcation, and may be ulcd witu the molt peilett
falety bypregnant women, or on infants a wcefc
old, not containing a particle ot mercury, or any
dangeious ingredient whatever, and is not atco.n-panie- d

with that tormenting lnurt, which attend
the application ot other remedies.

PREVENTION Bfc. 1'TEK THAN CURE.

For the prevention and cure of Ltllious-an-d

Malignant Fevers, is recommended
DR. HAHN's ANTI-BILLIOu- S

PILLS,
Which have been attended with a degree of-fu- c.

cess highly gratifying to the mventoi's feelings, in
several parts of the Wed Indies, and the louthern
of the United States, paiticularly ui Baltimore,
I'eterlburg, Richmond, Norfolk, Edenton, Wil-
mington, Charleston, and bavannah 'I he teftimo-nyo- f

a number of persons "in each of the above pla-
ces can be adduced, wiio have reafonto believe that
a timely use of this salutary remedy, has under
Providence, pxeferved their lives when in the molt
alarming cireumdances

The operation of these pills is perfeOly mild, so
as to be uled with safety by persons in every fitua-tio- n,

and of every age.
They are excellently adapted to carry off super--

fluous bile, and prevent its' nioibid secretions to
restore and amend the appetite to produce a free
perspiration, and thereby prevent colds, which are
often of fatal consequences A dose never sail-- , to
remove a cold, is taken on its first apperaance .
They aie celebrated for removingljabitual codive-ne- fs

fickncTs at the stomach, and severe head ache
and ought to be taken by all persons on a change

of climate.

THE GENUINE ESSENCE AND
EXTRCAT OF MUSTARD,
For the Cure of Rheumatism. Gout. Palsy.

Sprains, White Swelling, &c and has performed
more cures in the above complaints, than all ilia
omer medicines ever beiore made public.

DR. HAMILTON'S ELIXIR,
A sovereign remedyfor Colds, Obftiuate Coughs,

Afthmas, and approaching Conlumptions, and is
farfupenortoanyothermedicine for the WHOOP-
ING COUGH.

INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC,
For the Cure of a Certain Disease.

HAMILTON'S GRAND RESTORA-
TIVE,

Is recommended as an invaluable medicine for
the speedy relies and permanent cure of the vanoue
complaints which result fiom diflipated pleafmes,,
juvinile indiscretions, relidcnce in cbmates unfa-
vorable to the constitution, the immoderate uie of
mercury ; tlje diseases pecular to females at a cec
tain period of life ; b,ad lyings in, &c.

THE DAMASK LIP-SALV-
E,

An elegant and pleasant preparation for chopped
and sore lips, and every blemilh aud inconvenience
occasioned by Colds, Fevers, &c Ipeedyreflormga
beautiful rosy color, and delicate foftnefsto the lips.

THE RESTORATIVE POWDER
FOR THE

TEETH AND GUMS.
This excellent preparation comforts and ftrength-en- s

the gums, preserves the enamel from decay,
and cleanses and whitens the teeth, absorbing alithaC
acrimonious slime andfoulnefs, which suffered to ac-
cumulate never sails to injure and finally rumthem.

DR. HAHN's TRUE & GENUINE
GERMAN CORN-PLAISTE- R,

An infallible remedy for Corns, speedily remo.
ing them root and branch, without givingpain.

DR.HAHN's GENUINE EYE WA
TER,

A sovereign remedy for all diseases of the eyes
whether the effect of natural weakness or of" acci-
dent, speedily removing inflammations, defluniousr
of rheume, dulnefs, itching, and films en the eves,
never sailing to cure those maladies which frequent-
ly succeed the small-pox- , measles, and severs, and
wonderfully drengthening a weak sight. Hundreds
have experiencedits excellent virtues,when nearly
deprived of sight.

TOOTH-ACH- E DROPS,
The only remedy yet discovered which gives?

immedhte and lading relies in the mod ftvere 1

dances.

THE ANODYNE ELIXIR,
For the cure of every kind of Head. Ache, Stc,

&c. &c.

BLJNK DEEDS.
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